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Highlights of 
the Dedicalion 
There "'n. "vi""""" 01 the unity 
"",I ;"''''''''\ of 1100 whol e Mary. 
mount family in ,h. "."'e.' "" lle~" 
when ~rooti"g. I,,,,,, 'ho ,i.tor 
Mo.ymoun,. arrIved lor D<><1,rot km 
Oul" TelegrAm. "" <ongrntulotion. 
were ro""ivod from the r",,, col . 
I.,.."' in tho United Stoto. ond from 
Um'nli in Sou'h~t" RIH~I",,;~ . Frum 
Rome com o 8 "I"'citl[ louor: 
"Mny .)'" Sm:'cd II""" ,,[ 
M 8'y b<! wil/, you n. I/,a /ur· 
m~1 blo,";", 01 lJoc.o RMon 
,,<1,1. ~'I(l" lor hoi,,,., 10 II", I,,· 
. I ;,ulo, I kl\Ow ~II rhM fbi, 
fo",,,'~ljo" mc<>,,' to RevcTc'od 
MolI.er Rj,IO nnd (mil' Cod 
enn ,"'cc'''mm why ir i. I aod 
,10/ </re II'~I 10m ."-'''';''A YOII 
of prayc, .. Mar /",r . p',it 01 
wi" lom Ruhle you to do muoh 
[", II.., CI,,,,,;h W~ hnvo 
mado the dove/op"',,'" 01 
Boc~ R"",,, 0", _,,,bjoe' of 
,,'''yer. 
D~vo'"dly 'n Christ, 
Mfirl/<1ot;'a' M~r;~ , RSC.M. 
S"",,'}0.0.""'8/" 
Ta.rytown·, i!f<,,,'in~' We'" th' .... 
fold' tho td~~ra", from ,ho 0011 <1('" 
ttoe off ic'" dcl"~nt i"" ,m" the beau· 
tilul m ..... se /,om Ve,y R~v~",,,d 
Mooh~r M. Uu]>til t.: 
Ie"",! .. ,*, """.,. <) 
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Tto~ w lemn bl ... ing and <lodk.· 
,ion of tho bui1dih~' and c~"'l'u. 
n' M."yt"""", Colle~e. Bocoa Raton. 
Flor ida. ,ook pl .. ~ on ~mbc1' 
H. 196J. Hi, "x~lI"ncy. ,,,. Moo, 
R"v"re,~1 C01"",on F. Corroll. 0 ,0 . 
Bi, hop of Miami, ~ffjci"tc<l, Th~ 
D,,<I,cnlory A,I<I . ... wn, given by 
Dr. Georgo N. Shu. ter, A .. iMA"t to 
,toe Pf .. ;'I~nl , Un,ven i,y of Notte 
D.",e. and fo.me. Pr •• ilJent 01 
Hu"t er ColieRe ill New Yo,1c Ci,y, 
.... Ih~ gu"ot . lind r.oc"lly ... em· 
bl<!d. Ihe Bi.hop, going in proc.,. 
,ioro ,hro ,,&to ,toe r.nk. 0 / oe",lemi ... 
gow"ed 'ludento, in loned lhe Veni 
C",.tOl' "",I bl .. """ the cxtc,io' of 
,he buildi,,~. The ehoi. f.o", 11", 
Mojo, Scmi"".y of Iho Oloc:o", 
"""& the ,.0'.1'0" .... whih, Rev",Cf,d 
JOHph O'Oon",,1I road a common· 
'",y 0"' the "",omm,i"". AI!e, Ihe 
hl ... ing 0/ 'ho inlO"o, and Ihe 
~r""tkm of th~ dodieD';on "rudli" 
Hi. Exoollency and 11", Roor" of 
' I'm .. "", wen' to 'ho '~ml""'a,y 
ou,d"",. pla,rOl'" on ll'e 1o:..-rooe to 
hc.' Dr. Shu>!.,', addre ... S""..· 
ing the iml""" nnce "I Worn"" in , ho 
mooetn ". .. "rld. Dt. Shu.te, alliO em. 
)\1",'i'o<.I lh~ ""~"-' r", h~r propcr 
<>du,,"tion , In d",ing 11,,, rero,,,o,,y. 
",..., c .. "n . " ,,.. 'Oo D.ik,tI" Crocill. , 
Bi,hop C.rtott "pok e of !,.. role of 
M"'ymoo nt Colloge in the d ioco"" 
"Tho Oi""o", 01 Mianoi i, • • • 
""'''ely happy on ,hi. O«81'ot> 
WhOM the •• com ... into exi. 
'~nC" itO • 101","' "'anner a 
1<Il001 undor Iho dirocl;on 01 
the Rd'r.iou. "f the SBcrod 
noart 01 Mary. Wo approc i.to 
mOre thnn yoo w,/I evor know 
tho fOcI of Ihi. i""ilutiO" l»-
,nK h."" t,..",au .. we 0,"" lor ... 
..,., in a gene,.1 way tho tr.,.. 
m~ndo". "m,."", of Rood 
which will rome n. " ,o.ult 
T/,i, ~ind 01 ~" in.lilyllon 
will do muoh '0 sav@,h@ world 
ltOm d'e kind of me .. i, i. in 
at the pr"""nt ,ime and '0 
h<i,,~ 1"'1'1>; " "'" and pcoce to 
th& world. Th~ w<)1l<1 i ... , 
~oooJ u. tho wom." in the 
world" 
lU .. IOC willi 81,lop eo"." ... It I , .. i" . IItll It 'tu, Dr, ''"'I' W. IOC"' , ,,, .. 101m, W. Moll", It 1""1, 
A lo'go ~udience of dergy and 
r~Jigiou. no well ". mem1.>en of the 
laity wo'e pro .. nt 8\ tho e.orei"" .. 
Tour. oJ 'he e",npu' wo<o con-
duct<>d by the 'lud~" .. ""d 'he 
~ue'" "''''''' K""'ted at 8 . "edal 
reception in Founde'" Holt ~t four 
o'olock 
1. loom ...... _ "" 1101101 II, lot .. · 
DEDICATION ADDRE SS 
Tho folio ... ;". Ire """'" e.utptt 
hom tho dod,e., i"" .,Id ..... by Dr. 
G_II~ Sh" .t~" 
"In Mlry,,""'''t ... you h.v~ 
• very .,_ili< kind 01 In.tit .. · 
II .... ' _ m,,,,,,;u..d .. no toI · 
I .... u~ept • I~h.;.,...ly i ... 
• pi.ed "' .. (An !>t. to the . "irit 
" -• , • Tho! V.llnln Council •.. 
... .......,. 01 ; ... ". •• U .... in ,I» p<_' day ....... , i% 01 "010-
........ ( Ie I. ,;me) lor ,edt/im· 
tMln 01 the ..,.. 01 _~n (eo-
pociolly in .... ) .r .. of th.,. 
~. W"",~n ""v. pl.,... • 
much II"'.' rol .. he<. II .. n 
.... h."" liven . ....... nod" for 
· . . It ...... WOfIIIIn, Jul .. " 01 
NorW>O:h ... 110 ",.d •• ho mOl' 
"'m~,knhl. OIalemo '" I" Ihe 
who l. 01 myotic"1 tI'f(l IOU' 'I 
U'" God in 0 pooi'" 01 hlh\.' 
When I loft lI u .. , ... CollftO', 1 
......... od II I muM prC!lCl"ibe 
a ",I. /Of ,'''' ed .... 'ion 01 "'0-
men. I lnowe,.d in • poo."""" 
,"", h .. bKon •• hard I. U· 
IIlo,n. but I think 1M two pti ... 
cipleo otM., )'011 ttI_ "'u· 
(A' ............ II if ohoo .. ..., 
_ • mon.: but )'011 can_ 0<1. 
uCOt ............. n eil...,.. .. if ohr 
....... 0 .... n . 
(The •• 01.) t .... book: ~1Io"i:" 
.n educ.'1on lodoy; _ """'" 
' r"", II» ;mp!l(t 01 ..... 1" ..... 1. 
0<.1",. TI .. lonl"'CI 01 .11 the 
oc~ ;",,1001"1 the o.,d .. l 
.de"",,"- h •• ilivon u , ''0'0 ."" ... 
I"","ual"' lh" I"" R""." "I 
'1'.,,,,,1< . ,Id ,,,otl,ema,in. The 
...,0 .. 11 cllon •• I. in ,he Oil;' 
l udo I""'.'do ........ 1 lif • ..• lhoo 
it lhe , ... ]or chall~nl. t" 
....... rk.n .<1""",1on lodoy . 
TI .... it a &lOfiou. op~' u"'ty 
lor • toIt .... 01 ,hio Iyl'" I" 
~ •• _ In ..-se. .... , ....... "h 
• <IHp .w •• ...- of ,he ... ,"'" 
01 m.""mpor.'y I".... Ihn 
o""lten", whkh po ''''"v t" 
lho lIMn 01 thinl' .. 
A_her I"'r! of ,"'" ......:iern 
, 
An><tkron <hoI!.".., it lhe! 
commi, ....... , ", or! , .. tbe<. it 
• ""finite rel. tlor .. h,1' '" lei-
",,'e , Ime, whkh hn, Incron..,,1 
'" mud •. to the !lMivil ;'" of 
, h~ ",i ,wl." 
In toneludinllo 1>0. Shu ...... ,,_ • 
ed t'" no ... em""",it .... I.oedom In 
.. due., ,,", which i. now .PI'"'~"1 
in ,I", .. " .... Iion 01 , ~I .. ;.,... . .• 
.1e""1,,.,.....,,1 '0'10;011 he coll .. 1 "h i.h. 
Iy .~h ... hi .... nd t>roml,inllo" He 
'"",,""w. be .. id, ,hoI M.'y""",n, 
"""'k1 ploy • ~ .. y ",,1 ... bIoI ....t 
m ......... bIe .. in ed...,.,i<>n In 
FlOf.b .nd 'he'" ..... who WC!fe i" 
.ny "'.y ... ".,... • .,.. 'or lh" ett.b-
Iislln .. nl 01 tlwt ""II •• ,. would ....... 
.,.,~ __ to , honk CkxI 'Of it. 
J 
The Class of 1965 Assem.bles 
.. t . ... ,1aI ... , " ....... "I,u. 10 ,,_,' ~., 
Fil'st Chl'J strnas at MarynlOunt. 
T ho CII'!ot"'~. "el.b,.lion., If., 
dlliotuol '" .11 Mo'yrnount Colle."", 
took ..... _ .peo:i.l ~'peCt. in , h. 
no,...,., Ind n~ -'thern ..... ",,10. 
A " lKIi, ion d""" to tho ""on of 
the 1'000nd • .,.. aI Marymoun" 
"'10'''''' B~tI.t ..... no. " ",1"",..J: 
&ih . 10 . ho _yo The d,i~I,~n of 
m;K'~'" ", ,,,ket. in nOl rby De lra), 
Beaoh bClnehtod from. ell"" ,,,,,. 
""r,y """tI •• d loy OUr ceo work_ 
~n. On OI"'PIl'. the GJ"" Club <"" . 
.ribut.d " 1'«","1n of Clod" m. o 
<1<01., wilh «Immunity .in"on~ ,,' 
'he end. T he C.ndltli~ht Du."e' on 
11", e v .... ln. helore vka. ion woo. 
~ b y • Chriotm .. I'"" ~r.,. 
mon)'. ' I'he '",e, nl<eo>d)' odorn...! 
.. III< II .. ,. .... 1 light. and un..,I, .. ao 
hunll .. i'h the J""", Tr.:e . )'".boIo. 
,,,' •• p lonation of the tcrcmony 
WAI tead Ind ,hen .,.,<1> . , ,,,""", 
h .. n. I ,liII., m. oymbol whilo ..,,,,,. 
In. In In'e.prelotioo 01 it. "'"ili. 
c.n.,.., T ill.. .h" "'00",,\.1 vOIod, 
W<>t.Ild bKome .heir '.ad"i.,,,,,l 
I»'oc«<li,,~, 1Jdl>f~ tl", '111\1\~', Ma.· 
Kn,et D" ly in 11", nome 01 .11 th~ 
' t"donl" 1"".",,nlo<l 11", " "",,,,,,,i,y 
wi,h , h. {i,.., beo",ilul. (arvn! 
fiIU.... lor ,"" cnb. !'Iev",.","1 
MOIh"r .",1 ,I", """"",,"i'y in lheir 
,,,'" dlllllOOlo<l '0 the lIudo:ml 
rnedalo of Our Lowly. 
STUDENT COUNCIl ... BEGiNS 
The Ii, .. ""'"ce.n or tho lacllity 
of Mo'ymO\>n , WD. 10 ;" . 01.0 ,lie 
. tudent . dlr""tiy in ' he Kover .... """ 
of ,1", «>IIo,e. For !hi. r.,..I<)O'. 
,hortly . fte, <011"1<' opened. wo.k 
~n on or .. ni,;n, . "uo;\onl COV' 
ernmenl. Noml ... t;""" . 'MI d .. cl ion. 
we ... 1",101. MBrpret Daly of W .. t 
Hempotud. Now Yor~. beeo"," Ih .. 
fin t S,,,,,,,,,, Council PT .. ';denl. A .. 
,;OIlnll he •• ,. Mary .... PI.ia. R ... 
p ... blic of Pa .... ma' Mary I). M"", . 
IKo, Ch .. ,n", 11111, Mn .... ch,,""" . , 
end Hopc Cleu. Jock_ville, T he 
Student Cow''''1 will die'" up ~ 
"".",., ... ,ion for .. ,ilo.,.,ion by ,ho, 
focuily and llooenl:o. M""nlime, 
'My ..... lulfillihK their . ole ,." .. .. 
... nt.n, the 01",10" .. 10 Ihe r ..... h y 
• ",1 b,i"lln& .... 1eI .nd Itadition, 
Imo an or,onl.n! r<>tm. 
The fint .. uden'" 01 MRf)'mo .. "'t. 
Iloctt 1'1., ..... ro:tw,."...t l<>t ..... lly lor 
, ...... d ...... on Scptembor 23. The 
famotll F lor;.ta ... "ohi ... had d,eci. 
dn! ' 0 .~I 1, ... 1f lOIf • "'''''k orul 
II,,, C8mpU. _" .. I . ... , hM d;' 
mol "PI"""o"oe BI lhe """'ld",..,.1 
~·r .. hm .. n Irud,,,1 bo,ek nn,1 f<><th 
In .. ~"dy ",,01 ""m~tltn .. lor'entinl 
r"I" I" II. The ract ,h,,1 nil b" , 'wo 
, ... rvivn! lhal ;ni,ln'",,, could ",o il 
be cnll..-J 'h" Ii,..t ou"'"" "n ,"" 
" .. mpulL 
CIa ... lOOn bot ...... lho:> "",j<>< 
OttUpation ..... iln,,,,,,,' . pil<>d up. 
but ,he hKl"'" oide of lile ...... A" 
' '''MI..-J to "I .. when , ho: ... i(V>bot. 
ing Jun>Qt Coll<tOO ... n, INi. Ne .. ·• 
",an Cl ub "",mberl 10 ,..., fin. 
miu" In ,h. ~noulnR WHI<a. ,..., 
.h"t"n'~ fO\>nd Ihem""lv.. ve'y 
nOWllw<>t1 hy in lh~ loco\ pape'" 
Mnny 01 them wo •• interviewed hy 
the f 'ort 1A",1~"lnle Newl Ot ",ell 
". ,h., Boc_ Raton N_ .. On Iwo 
...,.,..ion:o. I)..,y "''''" ill the _I· 
eMa: on Platld. PO'"," "nd qu ... 
.ioned Ihe pc ....... h';... 0I 1ho:> "ve,,· 
in" ' ...... ", nor N"' .... Rockofeller 
01 N ew York _nd Elliott !'I_"It. 
Investilure 
T he Mn,·y","" '" CoIJ<.ge I tudonl 
body wo. Inv"" oo ",i, h 11", "r~. 
."""",ibilit;'" .. ,wi blHIl"i" 01 lrue 
l cademic ... ""lIcfIA" durinK "",.,. 
""",ico held in th .. ~lwpcl on No. 
v .... ,boor S. T I<co COIlq:iltlc p t b WI' 
bl"""",, by ' he Rever""d ] .-.ph 
O'Don_lI. S.M .. Irom the Ma;'" 
Scm lT\l"y in IJoy",on Ilellth, 1ft ... 
I", ""'I spoken '0 'he Ilooon", on 
Iho . ignil ;"',,,,c. 01 th" ali i",. 
Mot!, ,,r M. JOftU". nnll Motl,er M. 
Ge.8.d Illen InVCI' O<! tho ol "'''ent. 
ill ,he i, capo a nd (lown .. Ilenedic-
lion 101l0wn!, 
BOARD O~ REGENTS 
A. an .. ""ililtty adY""'y boar<! '0 
II<co 1Jos,r<! 0/ Trull ..... M"ymoun, 
CollcKe h .. I<><mod " Doord of 
RegenllL P,...,ntly ""rvi"K "' .. , It.., 
rollowi,,~ : Mr. Ouvn\ H~nd lfiy, Lex· 
ington. Kentucky, M •. Chn ,l"" R. 
G,.ham. Mj"",;, 1'1",1"", M,.. Jun~ 
J~r8n. Delroy Uo..,h. I'I <>tid&, M •. 
"'onk J. Kelly. Cor~l GaW.,., 
F lorida, M r. Edward D. Lowi" 
Pelm Ocech. "'1"",,,"; Dr. LIo)'<1 
Mor~y, !'om". ... Bollth. Florido; 
M •. V_I O'N";U, I'or' 1...00",· 
d~"', F lorida; Mr. F.onk J. Rooney . 
Miam~ Florid.; ond Mr. TI'o ..... 
J. W" I~.r, FOfI Lou<h!.do le. Florida. 
r 
Il igl,lights (C""tiuuctl) 
·Uni.M in hetI,. ~nd pt~""r 
",ill, you .oooy; ""Ui"~ Qod'. 
bloNin, on .110 ".,. ... MI,,,. 
m"'''". Ma" II ... ~_, "';ri. 
01 Ott, 1101" Fowtdl ••• ><Iou, 
Belovf!d Mor""''' ,,,ida you 
.1 ... " .. Hoi" Ah .. 0I1.tJ>d 10< 
1'''''''/1)' MId S,lJdo"u. Ad 
Mul, ... A",_ 
/If ".ht;, n''''iOlI, RoS.HM. 
A ..... M . Gono,~r' 
Mother M. B.en,t~", R.S.H.M .. 
p,.~.irlcnt of M.'ym"",nl C<>l!og~. 
T o. ry tow" , Now Yo,l<, with Mo'~o' 
M. Stani, lau. .nd MOth." M. 
RoI"'1 ,"p • ...,,,,.d 'I><! B ... Mary_ 
mounl at 'ho ded ... Uo". In Ih~ 
unnvo"'lablc "'-nee 01 Very R",,_ 
Hend Mother M. Maj"HII. P",,,i,,_ 
..mI. Rc"...-.:noJ Mol"'" M. Wolle •. 
",p,_nl«l her. 
A"",nr;ll, I"" other diotlncuia_ 
lI'eatI wet" ,h. PlHiodlOlllO 01 d ,,, 
~Rhbo''''K ""I"",,", Dr. Joe B. 
R ... hine, B._o,,1 Juniot CoIIe&e; 
1>0-. It.""" C. M • .-. p.lm Beach 
Junioo- CoII"J~; R.,,""''''' I'""wowd 
J. McCotthy. O.8.A. m oolyne CoI_ 
leg,,; Si"", M. tlorothy. O. p . Dar· 
ry C<>l1 .. o. Rcpt' ... " tlnl 1'10 .... 1" 
A'I~",ic Unlv.fOily·, !',o.iden, 
Kenneth B. Will i""" wo, Dr. 
R,,~« Miller. Dca n of Admlniotra· 
live 8rr.i ... Dr. In '''"" Cm""" '0>-
, .... I<e1\,<:tl ", .... idnnt Stnnford Ki"K 
of the Univef.lI" 01 Mlnm l. 
TI><! lou' Ifty ",oml"", nl 'ho 
BoIord of Tn,,' .,.. .nd ,""i, wiWl 
...... PI ...... t ot Ih. 0...1; ... 1;"": Mr. 
Clft • .....,., P. O.in.,., Mr. Mithlfll 
O'N",I. Mr. 5t",,'1 W. I'a"oo ond 
Mr. A"hur Qllinn. Mr. Willioon R. 
Deloha"ty. , ,,- .,d.~..,. ~nd Mr. 
P",nk j. Ro."~. ,"" """"..,.or. 
Rnd 'hoir wiW!O _~ RIo<> omonlt 
,10<, I"""",""" , ........ 
MARY MOUNT COLLEGE 
Boc& R&lon. flo rlde 
33432 
1M , "".,., ,.., .. "" mlo •. 
PACUL'1'Y NO'rES 
Tho Il><Uhy <JI M. ry",,,,,,n, Col· 
l"le, "'" a.i .. .011 al ..... ny of 11>0 
""lIoge do)" and ntlhll In tho Do.de 
Co.",'y ~ ... I 1lctw. ... ,,1 Coun.y hiKh 
"""""I .. Both I.y Ind "'''&iou' "",. 
licil'<II<:tl in theoe. 
Mothe, M. Ger.rd. Acodomit 
Dcan, a llendod tho nnnuol m"""ng 
of the &''''\'0''' APOCi" ,i"" of Col· 
lee~' nnd Univ ... hl.. Io.ld \h i. 
yoa, in Momphi •. Lloccmbor \·5, 
I%J. Mo, iI ", ,,100 ,~"' ",,,",I Ihe 
RoUl,y Club 01 Del,oy Uu"h al 
,ho" ,",=kly lun""""n m"", inK '" 
""-Mother M. JOIl_ Pr .. ido.' . nd 
Mollo.". M. Gerord. Den. allend"" 
the annWlI .... iorutl """"inl of tho 
Counol ,.... tI", Ad".n""","," 01 
SmoU CoII_ the A ......... " Coun· 
0 1 of Al:a<"'mic 0.,.". .nd , he 
A....o.tion 0/ A""".,." CoI~ .. 
h,,1d in W •• hinll.' on D.C. J ...... 'Y 
14_15. Mot"". J"",,'" Md' ... ...:! • 
bn!akr .... ~.ink of the Doc. Ra· 
' on Cham""" of Cc>m"","", held al 
.10<, Docot Ralon Caboo ... Club In 
Jnn .... ry. 
Molher M. T homa .. Molher M. 
o.".lld and 1'01 ... "",ela 0.1 ... 
I Uend<:tl tI", m""',nl <JI .ho Oul. 
dunce 1)"'t'Cton of ' ho reMioo, hold 
" ' I'a hn Bdd. Junior Colic .. In 
OC'Otbor. 
Mi .. A"" Aek"",oy rnp'tJO"'.oII 
lhe ""Hege al 110. "",i",,,,1 ",""';IOR 
0/ 'he ComlCII of En~1i.h T~.d,~" 
hold in Son F",,,dot.'" ~t Thank . · 
living. Mi .. A,k"".~y wa. ohuir. 
mnll 0/ a !""",I 011 ""m,nunic", ion, 
mod'8. 
On o.,.,cm"'" (; . nd 7 •• 1Mo «>I. 
"'go wa, 10 .... 10 F Ior"I. Allnnt"", 
p,. .... C ... ,I",."". lor lIMo J .. nior 
Coik,t"", TI» Boo,d of c.,..,roI 0/ 
tho, Univcnoty .Iao held ill ,.-t_ 
in~ in the Mo, ,,"""'''' .udltorium 
wl..,.c 'ho Wemlne: RHOU. "", U · 
brary bed a ~pleta dcmonma. 
.;011 uf 'M,r oleclronlc f,.dli . ..... 
_ ...... , 0.0""'"'''' 
v. $. 'Ow.c, 
.• , .... C" ' ,1<1 
BULK U.,rE 
•.. ~" .... " 
...... _ ,kMOIIo 
